control options

ON APPLIANCE

4 HOUR TIMER

- Four hour timer
- Timer replaces controls for DSI System
- Includes Switch Bypass (CF-DSI-SB)
- Timer is built into control panel
- Black powder-coated panel with white knob
  - 6.375” H x 3.5” W

VENT BLOCK & VENT PLATE

- Crystal Fire® Plus Burners require ventilation for any DIY or field-installed application
- Vent Block (VENT BLOCK BLACK) is 4” H x 8.5” W x 4” D black powder-coated steel
- Vent Plate (21005) is 3” H x 12” W brushed stainless steel

AWAY FROM APPLIANCE

EMERGENCY STOP

- Emergency Stop Button
- Included with the Direct Spark Ignition System
- Includes Switch Bypass (CF-DSI-SB)
- Black powder-coated panel with red plastic Emergency Stop Button
  - 4.5” H x 2.625” W

ON/OFF WALL SWITCH AND EMERGENCY STOP

- On/Off Wall Switch with punch out for Emergency Stop Button (button included with DSI package)
- Replaces controls for DSI System
- For applications away from the appliance (i.e. wall)
- Includes Switch Bypass (CF-DSI-SB)
- Black powder-coated panel with black switch
  - 4.5” H x 4.625” W

TIMER AND EMERGENCY STOP

- Four-hour Timer with punch out for Emergency Stop Button (button included with DSI package)
- Replaces controls for DSI System
- For applications away from the appliance (i.e. wall)
- Includes Switch Bypass (CF-DSI-SB)
- Black powder-coated panel with white timer knob
  - 4.5” H x 4.625” W